The mechanism of venom secretion from Duvernoy's gland of the snake Thamnophis sirtalis.
The venom glands of snakes of the families Elapidae and Viperidae are thought to have evolved from Duvernoy's gland of colubrid ancestors. In highly venomous snakes elements of the external adductor musculature of the jaw insert fibers directly onto the capsule of the venom gland. These muscles, upon contraction, cause release of contents by increasing intraglandular pressure. In Thamnophis sirtalis, a colubrid, there is no direct connection between Duvernoy's gland and the adductor musculature. The anatomical arrangement of the gland, skull, adductor muscles, and the integument is such that contraction of the muscles may facilitate emptying of the gland. This hypothesis was tested by electrical stimulation of the muscles, which resulted in significantly greater release of secretion than elicited by controls. The results suggest a possible early step in the evolution of a more intimate association between venom glands and adductor musculature in highly venomous snakes.